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Tokoh utama Kiyotaka AyanokÅ•ji adalah murid kelas D, di mana sekolah membuang murid "inferior" untuk
mengejek mereka. Untuk beberapa alasan, Kiyotaka ceroboh dalam ujian masuk dan dimasukkan ke dalam
kelas D. Setelah bertemu Suzune Horikita dan KikyÅ• Kushida, dua murid lainnya di kelasnya, situasi
Kiyotaka mulai berubah.
Novel Youkoso Jitsuryoku Shijou Shugi no Kyoushitsu e
Classroom of the Elite (ã‚ˆã•†ã•“ã••å®ŸåŠ›è‡³ä¸Šä¸»ç¾©ã•®æ•™å®¤ã•¸, YÅ•koso Jitsuryoku ShijÅ• Shugi
no KyÅ•shitsu e, lit."Welcome to the Classroom of the Supreme Ability Doctrine") is a Japanese light novel
series written by ShÅ•go Kinugasa and illustrated by Shunsaku Tomose. A manga adaptation by Yuyu Ichino
began its serialization in Media Factory's Monthly Comic Alive on January 27, 2016.
Classroom of the Elite - Wikipedia
Search the world's information, including webpages, images, videos and more. Google has many special
features to help you find exactly what you're looking for.
Google
The FBI's Sacramento Field Office is asking for assistance from the public to identify potential victims of
Nikko Adolfo Perez, a 26-year-old United States citizen who recently resided in Atwater ...
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